Auto-MHC class II-reactive T cell line obtained from MRL/+ mice suffering from lpr-GVHD. II. Analyses of functional characteristics of T cell line by in vivo administration.
Functional characteristics of an autoreactive (I-Ek-restricted) T cell line (l/+ T1), previously established from MRL/M(p-)+/+(MRL/+) mice with lpr-GVHD, were analyzed in vivo. Intravenous injection of l/+ T1 cells to non-irradiated H-2k (MRL/+ or AKR) mice (but not H-2d mice) induced enhanced spontaneous proliferation of recipient spleen cells; this was also I-Ek self-restricted. This augmented self-reactivity seemed to be mediated by recipient L3T4+ T cells, since few l/+ T1 cells were detected in the spleen cells of l/+ T1-injected AKR mice by cell surface marker analyses, and the treatment of the spleen cells with anti-Thy-1.1 antibody (Ab) or anti-L3T4 Ab plus complement abolished this enhanced spontaneous proliferation. The production of IgM rheumatoid factor (RF) in AKR mice and IgG RF in MRL/+ mice increased, although no enhancement of anti-ssDNA Ab production was observed. Judging from both spleen B cell proportion and serum Ig levels, autoantibody induction by the injection of l/+ T1 cells was not associated with polyclonal B cell activation. When lethally irradiated B10 congenic mice were used as recipients, B10. BR mice showed elevated levels of IgM anti-ssDNA and IgM RF 1 wk after l/+ T1 cell injection; it is likely that lethal irradiation causes autoantigens, particularly DNA, to be exposed. These findings suggest that the autoreactivity of l/+ T1 cells can be transferred to recipient L3T4+ T cells via T-T interaction or the immunological network, and that increased autoreactivity induces autoantibody production in the presence of autoantigen stimulation. In contrast to the stimulatory effects observed in AKR and MRL/+ mice, MRL/Mp-lpr/lpr(MRL/lpr) mice showed a different response to the injection of l/+ T1 cells; spontaneous proliferation of spleen cells and autoantibody production were not enhanced, and suppression of the mitogen responses was observed. It is discussed that lpr-GVHD may be due to these unusual features of MRL/lpr mice.